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. xne pasi iew aaya nave been so
prolific in sadden deaths of well
known people that there is a gen
eral inquiry, -- 'who nextl There
was Judge Lyons. Amos Oner. John
W" m.naraeu or wnom particular men
tion has been made in these col
wnns. ineir passing away was
without a word to a mortal being
ana now to that list must be added
the death of George Dysinger, in
Walker township. Last Wednes
day evening he retired in his usual
health. On Friday morning he
did not appear with the family. A
grand daughter hastened upstairs.
He was dead in bed. The vital
eparK 01 me was gone Due ne was
yet warm. He died of heart fail-
ure. Interment on Sunday in the
old'Cecedar cemetery in Walker
township, at the cross roads, at the
Sieber and Adams farms. Mr
Dysinger was aged about 78 years.
Another sudden death in Walker
township was that of Philip Clock
aged about 76 years. He lived in
a house on George Heckman's farm
not far from Van Wert. He had
been to Van Wert store on Satur-
day, and while he ws not in the
best of health there was nothing
in his case as far as appearance
went to indicate that the death
messenger was then poising a dart
for hira. On Sunday morning Mr.
George Heckman walked to the
place where Cleck lived, and fed a
Sock of chickens at the barn and
then went to the house. A thrill-
ing sight greeted him when he en-
tered the house. There on the
floor lay Mr. Cleck in hii night
clothes on the floor in a pool of
blood. He had bled to death from
the breaking of a vein in lung or
Atom ach. A lamp was burning on
a table showing that the hemorrhage
had came upon him in the night
time, but under what circumstanced
will never be known. Neighbors
who were there upon the call of Mr.
Heckman say he had his spectacles
on and had walked about the
rooms of the house after the bleed-
ing had started as was shown by
the blood on the floor. He eviden-
tly walked till he was exhausted
or strangled by the flow of blood.
Interment in Center Cemetery on
Tuesday.

Tte neceased Judge L) eas.
Judge Jeremiah Lj-oii- s was hur-

ried on last Saturday afternoon, in
the Presbyterian Cemetery. The
services were under the direction
of the Masonic fraternity. The
Judge having been a member of
that ordei. An immense crowd
of relatives, friends and acquain-
tances assembled in the Presbvter-ia- n

church at 2.30 o'clock P. M. to
pay their last respects to the de
ceased Judge. The services in the
church were conducted" by Rev.
Joseph Mathers and Rev's. Camp
bell and Dorwart.

The members of the Juniata
County Bar met in the Court House
at 11 o'clock A. M. on Saturday,
for the purpose of paying a tribute
of respect to the memory of Judge
Jeremiah Lyons.

Robert McMeen Esq. was chosen
President of the meeting! and Jos.
E. Neimond and A. J. Calhoun,
.tsqs., were selected to act as sec
retaries.

ine loiiowing preamble and res-
olution was adopted and ordered
to be entered upon the record of
the Court:

"The Bar of Juniata County
learned with a great shock and
sincere grief of the sudden death
of Judge Jeremiah Lyons, among
strangers m the City of Philadel
phia, on Wednesday of this week.
To the decree of Heaven, thus sud
denly and uupectedly entered, we
bow in humble submission. With

. intent to do justice to his memory,
these minutes are placed upon the
records:- -

Judge Lyons was--a great lawyer,
the very incarnation of careful and
thorough work, whose skill at the
bar and forum was unquestioned,
ana whose success was complete,
ne was vigorous ana original in
thought, ready of utterance, learn
ed In tne law, clear in apprehen-
sion, and sound in judgment; gif
ted in the art of advocate, earnest
In his clients interests and true in
the defence of legal principles, and
zealous at aM times of professional
honor. On the bench, he was Up-
right, impartial, and strong, patient
in research, exhaustive in indus-
try, with a thorough and compre
hensive grasp of facts and legal
principles.

As a man, a citizen, a neighbor,
and a friend, he stood with the
best. His strong individuality may
at times have brought him into
conflict with his fellows, but in his
great neart there was no malice.
Let him but imagine thatan iniurv
has been done, and there was none
so ready to bring the olive branch
of peace. His genial, generous,
warm-hearte- d sympathetic nature
asserted itself in the man, and his
fellows loved him and could not
help loving him for what he was
His interests in the community, his
active participation in the daily
affairs of our lives, his ready ef-
forts to promote our success in every
way, had bound him to ns with
ties of affection and love; and in
his death we have lost a friend and
a brother.

Resolved that these minutes be
entered on the records cf the Courts,
and that a copy thereof be pub-
lished in the county papers."

Brief addresses were made by
Judge Bell, of Hollidaysburg; Hor-
ace Culbertson, Esq. of Lewistown;
Associate Judge Swartz and Attor-
neys Pennell, Atkinson,Burchfield,
Neely Keller, Schweyer, Patter-
son, Crawford, Banks, Neimond,

CalhoanandMr.McUeenalloftbe'tkMi and rastinjr'null machinery,
Juniata County bar.

The speeches all conveyed the
high estimates the gentlemen placed
upon the departed - lawyer and
Judge.

Before the meeting was adjourn-
ed it was agreed that the members
of the bar attend the funeral, in
body and an invitation was extend-
ed to all visiting attorneys to join
with them in this last service.

Attorneys Smiley, Barnett, Bod
dy, McKee and Shull of the Per- -

ry txranty bar; Attorneys Utt -

ley and McKee of the Mifflin
County bar, Judge Bailey of Hun -
tingdon; Judge Bell of Blair to- -

gether with Attorney Stevens of
the bar of that County accepted
the invitation and joined their
brothers of the bar of this county
in accompanying me remains to
the cemetery.

Thk democratic members of the Leg--
Islatura have not yet Indicated who they
may run for the office of United States
Senator mere is a ennnce ior mem 10
vote for a republican. There are not
enough democrats in the Legislature to
elect a democratic Senator. It would
not be a bad move for them to vote for
a republican

Debs has turned out to be calamity
howler for the workmen since the elee- -
tion. He has never risen to a realize- -
tion of the fact that the United States '

is the workman's paradise. Here labor i

is honored and respected. Here the !

maid servant and man servant of to-da-y .

may be the mistress and master to-mor- '

row. Here waxes are better, and condi- -
tions are better than anvwhereelse in the
world. Every walk of life in the United J

States Is crowded with nrominent and :

rich men and women who have been
what Debs calls working doodIo. Land
holders, pesidenU.senators, judges, legis--'

Iatora in all the states in a maioritv of .

until am or hara haen whit Tleba mils
workmen. The workmen, If honest, at I

the foot of the ladder are as good as
those at the top of the ladder. And of
all the great works In which workmen
are employer the workmen get the most
of the money.

The United States Senatorial ques
tion is beginniug to agitate the politic-
ians. Colonel Quay has announced
himself as In the field. His friends
have been interesting themselves in the

! -- finrt to min th nii of avrv r.I
publican Senator ana representative to
go Into a caucus and pledge themselves
before entering the caucus to vote fer !

whomsoever the caucus nominated for j

United States Senator. The Colonel's
friends were first confident that they j

could secure the required number of
promises favorable to do whatever thejWrong state-roo- unitentionally,
caucus migm ruie, dui now n seems
that a considerable percentage of the
republican Members and Senators will
not make pledges of that kind, At
this time Colonel Quay is the only Se
pubiiean announced as a candidate for .

L nuea tiaies oeuuio.

TEACHERS' ilMSTITVTC.
The Juniata County Teachers' Insti

tute will be held in Mifflintown the
week of November 26, 1900.

INSTRUCTORS:
Prof. J. A. Sprenkel, New Cumber-

land, Pa. . .... ... ... .;.... . -

Dr. Charles C. Rounds, New York
City.

Dr. J. C. Hartzler, Newark, Ohio.
Dr. C. W. Hetoler, Pres. Susquehan-

na University.
Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy State

Superintendent.
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Monday evening, .Lecture by Hon.
Henry Houck.

Tuesday evening, Rogers-Grille- y Re-

citals.
Wednesday evening. The Smith

Sisters.
Thursday evening, Slayton Jubilee

Singers.

Tons of eels go down the river
every fall because a few bo called
sportsmen have busied themselves
to have a fish law passed that
suits their small circle, and enables
them to wile away the time to catch
now and then a few pouuds of what
are called game fish. The oncthey
have had passed to protect the
game fish. But in the passage of
the game fish law they have de
prived the people along the Juniata
river from supplying themselves l

with hundreds of pounds of eels
for every pound of game fish that j

is taken lroin the river. Are the j

people to be deprived of tons of eels j

for a paltrv few pounds of bass for :

of

crman say, for a bass to go a ;

basket. In an other column
we present an article on

use water," from
Bradstreet. While it is time the
Bradstreet article is on
subject fish and it is on the
broad question of the use of the
water of a stream for one
only, damage or loss ofother
interests. So then principal
laid down in the Bradstreet report
when applied to fish law
rule, sportsman have no right
to prevent other people from enjoy-
ing bounties of stream, and
confine every one the narrow
way of fishing when tons of
other fish can be caught and used
because of the special legislation

particular kind offish.

Matatiflactsi rlag Use sfW .

The New York Court of Appeals
in the of Strobel

et al. vs. The Kerr
reported in the Xew York Law
Journal, the question of rea
sonable use of the waters of a
al stream is generally a question
of fact, that whether the un-
disputed facts and the necessary
inferences therefrom established an
unreasonable use is a question of

In this case the decided
that the diverting of a large quan-
tity of each day from a
stream purposes of
sive salt works located thereon,
rendering the water passing down
the stream so salt that cattle would
not drink it unless forced by nec
essity, destroying fish and vegeta- -

eonstitaied aneh an unreasonable
- - M . 4. A. J 1wsu m u water as a yi w

as would entitle the lower riparian
owiien to relief by injunction',;
which purpose ajoint action might
be maintained for several .of them
to restrain the common injury, and
that while the eourta would not
overlook the needs of important in-
dustries or hamper them for trifling
causes they would permit sub
stantial injury to neighboring prop
erty, with a small but long estab- -

: lished business for the purpose ox
'enabling a new and great industry to
J flourish. . . . - .
j

aMtn mOcms sieancn.
' A maQ who ha8 croS8ed the ocean

Umes writeg Theehortcard
oa ocean! If it were

announced Captain Kidd, "who
sailed," were hovering on edge
of "land routes" to Europe, no
greater consternation could be cans
Mi Many of inexperienced

j voyagers who are no-- plowing the
alrv main raa in the warmner about

gamblers" danger more appalling
than the winds or the nghtning
bolts of heaven."" Despite the
that they cannot be held-u- p and
robbed on ship-boar- d, as in far too
many parts of this land, our fellow
countrymen imagine that the pro
fessional gamblers will despoil them
of their money, whether they nave
any in their clothes or not. They
do not appear to realise that there
is any mutuality in a game efpoker
and that to lose-the- ir wealth they
must enter the game

But. seriously, the presence of
professional gamblers on the ocean
steamers Is likely to prove a great
annoyance. No man the world

plays cards with strangers
but acquaintance formed on Doaru
uuringan ocean trip npensso rapid
lv that even experienced travelers
forget the newness of an apparent
friendship.

If the steamship companies are
sincere about the protection they

to throw over the unsuspici
ous neophyte who is liable to be
plucked, whv do they not send
detective on every vessel during
the summer months! Every hotel
has an officer its own these days
and he earns his every month

. ... t. . , j
vantages for the detection ofcrime
jB suspected or known crimna
oulden't pet awav from hinr. In

cjjentally, the number of overcoats
etoien on gome voyages might be
materially reduced. It is so easy
for an honest man to go to the

tmrt everv crook on board takes ad
vantage ofthe absence of therizhtful
occupant to look over hlB shipmate's
traps. To our mind, these dangers
are as erreat as those to be encoun- -

tered from gamblers in the sraok
lng-roo-

rmi r wittr tort.
tew ir any juoges can be severe

a prisoner who bos made thetn
Jaorh. Just why this altoukl be so Is a
pro bleu, for the psychologists, but that
each is the case can be testified to by
any one who baa much a do with the
courts. A cose In point occurred no
long ago In Center street court
An old dajky had bueo arraigned oa a
charge of snooting craps.

ueeo, jeoge. I dldat shoot no
craps,' protested the prisoner.

"llow about It. officer?" asked the
court.

"I saw Mm with my swn eyes.'
the policeman.

No, no. Jedge." still pretested the
Aarky, "fee didn't see me shoot in no
craps. I wasnt plsytn. 'deed
wasn't

"Now, look tutre," the magis-
trate, "which am I to believe? Tbe
officer swears positively he saw yen
playlng and you swear equally as
positively that you were not What
so I to dor

The prlsontf evidently apnreclfUrd
the unfortunate position of the court
He scratched his heed in perplexity,
heaved S long sigh and ssll:

I dunno, Jedge; we aH has
onr troubles."

He was discharged. York Mall
and Espresa

A mummy eat Is a cartons
thing. Tons of these embalmed crea--
tnrcs were brought to England a f
yeas ago to be Into bone ma
nure. What an unromantlc nta;
after ajOOO years' mnmmiacatlen
Some of the cats were bound with
the standing erect others laid
fiat The cloths were stul adhering

a kind formerly found In north Africa
and probably tamed py the ancient
ISgs-ptlan- from which we get our do-
mesticated pussy.

As early as 1900 B. 0. tablets record-
ed cats were kept in the Egyptian
temples as an object of worship.

Ta Isftaaallaa.
morning the rsdrs of a certain

newspaper were perplexed to se In
type the announcement that "the Sco-tu- s

banded down an Important deci-
sion yesterday." .The afternoon paper
of the town, with which the morning
paper for years had held a bitter con-
troversy. Interesting nue but them-
selves, laughed that day. as the poets
say, "In gbonUsh glee," end It was up
to the morning paper the next day te
explain "the types' made them
say that the Eootns did so sod sp wbea
the telegraph editor should hsre'known
that that word was merely the subre-Tiatlo- n

of the telegrapher for
court of the United Statea

alelml Owatnkly.
Municipal ownership long ago nnaifid

out of the stage of theory and exper-
iment ff. In fact. It ever belonged there.
Centuries before America was discov-
ered public ownership of public utili-
ties was highly developed. The
of Rome 2.000 years ago poswvaod Its
splendid public ba Mix. Its superb
aqueducts and other utilities owned
and managed by the government.

Knew tha Boase.
CUlsan Offsher, can yon (alo)

eas where I (hie) UreT I'm (hie) I
tor Blsboddy, yon know.

Whafs yer cook's namef
Cltisea Mary Ann (hlcj OTOrady.
Ofllcer Four blocks down

to yer righL Judge.

the sake of loafing sportsmen! But nuunmU,a- - though in one ship-i- t

is not true that basket fishing skI toaU isuooo cats,
con1U ta"foreelstoanynoticable extent is

destructive to the proportion of! M u .opposed that the cats were
game fish. It is a rare thing fish-- , the specie known as FcJl4manlciuata.
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I " THE STAFF OF UFE.

w as srHtlf ! DM.
'

"I look upon bread as aa arOcto of
food destined to be completely abolish-

ed before many years, said a Sew
Vert doctor, for the number of ps
aoas who are wllUcgly giving up the
vju o It tnerssseswy-r-y year. The ma-

jority af them do this oa' the advice of
their phyf!"'" who And more ground
for recnunenatng abstinence Rom
bread as they see the results that sack
a course of treatment baa oa their ps
tlaata -

"For nearly all forms. of dyspepsia,
gSuf rheumatism and klndsed au-men-ts

the patient la first told to shua
fcnta'd unless It be submitted o ertstn
preparation and be, taken only la cer-

tain forma The great Increase In the
number of hygienic foods that have
been put upon the market and the al-

most Invariable success of any of these
mannfacturtv which vrove an accepta-
ble substitute for broad and ether
starchy foods see other indications In
the chsnge of the public feeling toward
bread as s simple food which could be
taken under all drcumstaficea.

. "Some years ago a man wrote a book
devoted chiefly to exposing to the
world the harmful qtiantles of bread,
rersons at that time thought be was a
crank, and little attention was paid to
his very sound utterances on the sub-

ject But his opinions are now
by moot physicians, and the great

army of abstainers from bread gathers
recruits every day. The revolt agalnet
such a well established Institution Is
naturally a little bit slow. Bat bread
Is destined to be ultimately shunned
even more then It Is todsy. sod this de-

struction of a tradition that has lasted
centuries Is already well under way.
Moat of Its force eonies from the com-
plete sstlsfsctioa of the persona, who
de give up bread entirely. They ere al-

ways the moot enthusiastic sdvocatee
of the new theory on the subject"
Mew York Sua.

HE TESTED HI6 8KILL.

I Kva the

I)U too evor realise Ibat the soe- -

cesa that one really enjoys oewes only
through hard work?" asked the philos-
opher. "I knew the average saertal
would pre fur to gain his ende without
bard VelL bat few ae. aad I ooabt
those few gala aay alee sere frees aav
lag the ulsui drop la taetr Taps wltaswt
any effort oa tbetr part.

I had that tWI Irupreased upon me
only the other day. I ohaaeed daring
an Idle moment te ptck up an empty
Ink bottle, and something started my
thoughts back to Biy boyfcnod dsys
when an empty bottle foraUhed sn
Ideal mark to throw stones at Smiling
to myself at the rhlldahneas or It,

set the bottle ea a ultealag poet, and
after carefully selecting a number of
stones I stood off about SO feet and
prepared to make a test-o- f my ektIL
The very first stone that t threw
caught the bottle fairly In the eenter
aad shattered It Into a hundred pieces.
I threw swsy the stones thst I bad
carefully gathered la disgust. 1 bad
accomplished what I had set out to do
on my first throw, bat I fatly realised
that It was only a Sake and that
might threw SO at ore clones and not
come anywhere aear the mark.

"Now. If. mi tke contrary. I had miss
ed. 1 would have ea refully noted where
the fault lay and tried te have correct
ed It oa niy neit throw. Tlie throws
that went too low sad too high, as
well as too nitx-- te one side, woald
have all been vales ble lessons to me,
and In the ead I would have sorcecded
In placing a etoae where I wanted It.
That would have been soceiss gained
by working for It. The very few peo
ple who gala sows oa their grot
throw Lave my sympathy. Detroit
Free Presa,

OaeiLcht mm Cema.
Toe anpearae of ail fine geens Is

Improved by gaallgbt. A perfect emr- -

sJa, despite Its color, which Is any'
thing else would tarn te a dnll glnUb
hue. Is only inteoKlced In brilliancy of
color by artificial light The Itloe sap-
phire, though darkentsL retnalne trae
to Its color, ss by daylight. The a.'ez
andrite Is the oaly gem that changes.
turning from s dark olivine te a bril
liant blood red by osadle ee gae light.

Se Ptaeeeaee.
English Customer (to mansger of

retauraat I see, tjlgnor Uerascblnow
that the American gentleman and his
trite, who Lave Jrutt left, drsak noth
ing bot water wHJi their dlooer. Does
that make uoch difference la their
bUlT

Blgnorldcraschlno-rNottlng.el- r. They
pay same as yourself and lady, who
mve champagne; oderwlee 'ow should
we liver London Punch.

Aa eaa ail.
Dr. Johnsoo oaee met the vtllege

postnian trudging along the dnety read
on a hot sanuaer sfteraooo. The poet
man observed thst be bad stUl a mtfe
to walk Jat to aeUvor one

'My coodnossv esefslised the eyav
pathorte doetea, 1'3 never go all that
Oietaaoe Cor-- anch a krlasl fay eaan
yoaeeod K by postr

Hosubkkkus' Excuasiosa.
On the first and third Tuesdays in

each month during 1900 from Chica
go via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway to points in lows, South
snd North Dakota. nfinnesota, Mon-
tana, Colorado, Utah, Nebraska. Or
egon and Washington at the rata of
one fare plus two dollars for the
round trip, good 21 days. For fur
tber information call on or address
W. S. Howell. G- - E. P. A-- 381
Broadway, New York or John R.
Pott, D. P. A , 486 Williams street.
Wiiliamsport, Pa. dlO.

Tae way la Wash Chaagala
43la-s- -

The proper way is to wash them in
tepid water, taking care to uaa plenty
of white soap. Tber can either be
washed ou the hand or off, though it

easier to get at them by wearing
them and using a nailbrush. They
snouia De nnsea in strong tepid soap.
suds and not in clear water, because
that takes out the oil and makes the
gloves hard. The more they am washed
the softer aud flaer they become. They
should never be wrung out, but rather
pressed out, and then they should be
rolled in a dry towel. Keep changing
the towel until all of the water Is ab
sorbed, and before the gloves are thoro-
ughly dry put them on the bands.

eirruitTowir oka in mamrts
MIFFLINTOWH. NOV. SI, 100.
Wseat 65 to 76
fe-r- s is ear.... SStoSOe Shelled 60
Oats, aew 80 '

Bye 60.
Batter St)
BgC 24

11
8

10

. Baa.... .......
SbesMor.........
LsM"d.

o to fcia.
Ttawthy seed w
rat sees.. .' 09

Chop ,00liS
Middltegs 100
Ground 4 lu Bait JO
AsMricaaBalt ... 68 to 10

FmxasiLraia Maax its,
. , November 19, 1900.

Wheat 71c; com 42c; oats S9et but-
ter 35 to 30c; ehickens 8 to 9c; ducks
9 to 10c; turkeys 9 to 10c; geese 9c
rattle 3 to 6,- -, hogs 3 to 5c; sheep
1.50 to 3 90; potatoes 42 to 62cts;
onions 60.1 Penna. broad leaf tobacco
12 to 156 to 8ote: wrapper 25 to
40. ; lard 7 to 8Je--, eared smokea
pork ham 10 to lie; ribs 7 to 6,
fllia 10: breakfast bacon 11 to 12c;
sugars 5 to 5f bay 14 50 to 17.50.

LEE'S...
HEW UFE TEA

aLWAVS CURKS -

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts sew life to the whoU
alldrasxbUaddalm.Sie.orMnt br.n
V foardaalar wUl not sappir yom. Asanas,

LAfMMAII flBO. COW LB ROT. IS. I.

IOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH
LYONS, President Judge of the Court
nnVimmnn Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial district, composed of tne coun
ties of Juniata ana rerry, ana tne tion
nrmhleji WM. HWARTZ and W. ft.
BTERRETT, Associate Judges of the
aiH court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Deliv--
err. and General Quarter Sessions of I

tne lace at iminiown, on ur
FIRST MONDAY or DECEMBER.
1900, BEING THE SRD DAY OF I

THE MONTH.
N(TIca IS HIRE BY OIVEK. to the

Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of the County of Juniata, that
they be then and there In their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Oyer re-me-m

berances, to do tbose things
that to their offices respectful-l- v

appertain, and those that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them
shall be lust.

Bvan Act of Assembly ceased the
6th day of May, 1854, it made duty of
Justices or the Peace or the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re
turn to the Clerk of the Court or Uuar
ter BessionB of the respective counties,
all the recognizances entered Into be
fore them by any parson or persons
charged wltb tne commission or any
crime, except such cases as may be
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un
dor existing laws, at least ten days be
fore tne commencement or tne session
of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and In all
where recognizances are entered into
less than ten days before the com
mencement of the session to which they
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return the same in the same
manner as if said Act bad not been
naseed.

Dated at Mifflintown. the 7th day 01
November in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred.

S. Clayton Htovkb, Sheriff.
Sherifl's Offlee, '
Mifflintown, Pa. November 7, 1900.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital . . . 160,000

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS. .

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hsrtsler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Hhellenberger. W. N. Sterrett

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits at

the rate of three per cent, per anaam.
January 11, 1889.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BEGINS THK

PALL TERM
0op&4f fOOOt

Board, Tuition and Furnished 1

Room for the Term,

048.
TUITION,

SI 6.
JHUmY DYSINGEBt

Principal, a

Mifflintown, Juniata county. Pa.

LEGJL.

OTIUE IN DIVORCE.

Palm,. 1 . o. . m n . " Ij uniaia, otaie 01
Wbereas, Mancy . Pali vour wlft

nas niea a uoei mine court of Common
fieas or junutta county. No. 48. Anrii
Term, 1900, praying a divorce against
you, now you are hereby notified andreq UOTU W BJJKM IU BBUl JOUft OU OT
before Monday, the 8rd day of Decem- -
oer isuu. nexi. io answer the maintain
of said Nancy . Palm, and In de--

or sucn appearance vou will ha
liable to have a granted in your
absence. 8. Claytok Htoksil

Bheriff ,

Sberifrs Offlee, )
Mifflintown, Oet 9, 1908.

NOTICE !
I

posniveiy rorouaen. and all vinl.t.1
ors wUl be dealt with nwttin. I

Last year a similar nodes
with A reward of five

will be paid to any one
information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction or anyone violating this
notice. ...

Uriah Rhta(aw.

Arrnasoa. r.Leva . .

ATTOHNJ5Y8- - AT -
IpitTLIJITUWII. pa. -

Omn--Oa Mala street, slae ef
m t 1. m t lUma lM i

rOcts,18WHdce street.
irjrOeUoettBg sad Oesveyaeetag

tystteased to.

rii.iiEroMCi acaw ,

Attorney-t-Lta-

ggTtToIleotionjandan legal buaV

nromrjtlv attended to.

017108 IN 0OUBT

..enAwros, a. Aawm aaAwroaa
D. M. CBAWTOM) a SOIT,

J-J-

g.

kavs foned s partaervkip for t Fraeriee
of Ifedicts aad their eollsttersl brsachea.
Offlee at eld stsad, eorser of Third wOf;

k. MMtatm. h. One or sotn
ottaea wil be fossd st their offlee st s0
nates, asless otherwUe prefeioamlly ea--
gaged-Apr- il

1st, 18W.

PRACTICAL. OEBTTIST.
Gradaate of the Philadelphia Deatal

PaIUm. OSos at old established lo
Bridea Street, opposite Coart

Hoase, JaiffliatowD, Pa.- -
Crown and Bridge work; .

Psialsss Extraetioa.
All work guaranteed.

IfiAYE I0U KOHET TO DEPOSIT?

AKt YOU A BORROWER I

--CALL. AT

THE WRST

A ITf SfW CJW LJ IX 111a --a a

DAEII1,
XsIrTLlJtTOWN, ra.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE.

Honey Loaned at kmst Rate.
starch 6, 1808.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILSOAD- -

Schedule in Effect, Hay 37,
1900.

WESTWARD.
War Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m; Harrlsburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m: Miiierstown 10 a. m;
9 21 a. m: Thom peontown 9 28 a. 5
Van Dvke 9 83 a. m: Tuscarora w 88
m: Mexico 9 40 a. m: Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 60 a. m; Denbofm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 88 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 uu
m; Mount Union 11 08 a. m; Hunting
don 11 82 p. m: Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al- -

toot) a 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m
Mall leaves rniladeipnia at 7 12 a. m;

Harrlsburg at ll 4 a. m; Mimin 1 11
p. m; liewistown 1 SO p. m; rluntln
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 8 12 p. m
toons 8 45 p. m: Plttsbunr 8 40 p. m

Altoona Accommoaation leaves Har
rlsburg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 84
p. m; Newport 8 02 p. m; Miiierstown
8 11 p. m: Thompeontown 6 21 p,
Tuscarora 6 SO p. m Mexico 6 S3 p. m:
Port 8 88 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; .Tyrone ra p. m: Altoona v
p. m.

Pacifle Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 zu p. m; narnsDurg at 8 uu a. m.
Marysrille 8 14 a. m. Duncannon 8 . 29
a. m. Newport 8 52 a m. Port Royal
4 za a. m. mi nun .su a. m. iewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 83 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 8 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Express leaves Philadelphia
at e su;p, m. HamsDtirg at iu zu p. m.
Newport 11 08 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 SO a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan
non 0 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--
nin o uz p. m. ijewistown & p. m.
Mount Union 8 03 p. m.
8. 22 p. m. Tyrone 8 59 p. m. Altoona
7 85 p. m. PittBburg 11 80 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m
6 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37

a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc--
veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown ft 38
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02
m. Thom peontown 7 17 a. m.
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 85 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrlsburg 8 80
a. m., xmuKiei uuia 11.49.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at S so a
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tvrona 7M. m
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. lawurawn s so a. m. Minim 965
m. iu. ron rw;n ioti m. "X nompson- -
10wn iu 14 a. m. auuerstown 10 22 a.
m. xnewport imam. Lhincannnn 10
64 a. m. MarysTilla 11 07 a. m. Harris- -

11 za a.m. rniiaaeiDhla 1 00 nra Line Express leaves Pittsburg I

at 8
no

00 a. m. Altoona
r . 11. 40 a.

-- A
m. Tyrone

vo u. iu. nuDiuinion aa n m.lT t. , f ... .
AWIVWWU I ma Eft. 111. lmin I nil n mIX !l .. . fiiunniuil a iu p. in. Dainmors 6 (JO n.m. Washington 7 16 p. m. Philadelphia
w sai aya as s

Mall leaves Altoona at 2 05 TV. m. Tu.
tone 285 p. m. Huntingdon 8 17 p. mNewton Hanifltou 8 47 p. m.

4 20 p. in. Lewistown 4 S3 p. mMifflin 4 65 p. m. Port Royal 6 00 p. aa.
P lnompsontown & is

rm. Miiierstown 6 28 p. m. Newportm. 6 08 p. m. Hsr--
seraMag e IU

all Express leaves Pittsbnrs-a- t 11 akv a oo p. m. ft 9ty. us. iiuuuugoOD HUD. m. McVV.
7c6,.,P- - lewistown 8 10 p.

Mifflin 80p.m. Port Royal 8 84 a m
auiemtown 67 p. m. Newport 905m. Duncannon ft 29 p. m. Hanlsburg

Philadel hia rpress leaves Pitta- -burg at 4 8 p. m. Altoona 9 OS p. m.9 83 Hnngdon 10iS 12 p.Union 10 82 p. m. Lewfc
7 ? it 87 n. m. Har-rior- g.

1 00 a. m. PmUadelphia 4 80. I

Kn ,Wito.w "'."""-F- or Bun--
ia 4u p. m. week--

IV Ml. m mm . .wuuv f oo. HUI m mn AA Ip. m. weekdays. " wl
At Tyrone. tHtmrAM j r, I

-"- aTa0p.m.lweek
" For Bellefonte and Lock Haven a in I

a. m. 12 80 and 7
For furthar fatJZtLZ?'9-- .

Ttekat AmmWim "PPiZ to I
p- -y . xuufoaa K. Watt I

naiunr OIBH. Wmmtmmm. T. . I

WBRVOUS Troubles I

blood. Hood'sL!?
aparilla U ih. rd.

I 7 .. ''waS.TOHIC.

To Jesse lata of the Countv nfllOOOn m.
rmnsyivania.

the
isuii

divorce

tnat
wasTvtAii

impunity. .'do-
llars furnishing

LAW,

HOUSJS.

Royal

Oyster

Huntingdon

Petersburg

Millers- -

McVey-tow-n

Duncannon

For

t d fti:..?. I iawaJ.RVnnn- Ait

U0L10CAUGU & SON

Mcve their Entire Line of Fai
end Winter Clothing now in.

. Conmstinj; of Men's, By
coats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts in all that goes to make

a Complete Line of Gents' furnishings.

Ifvouwant
dressed their's is
ithe County .where you will find all

a

THE LATEST STYLES.

Call Examine satisfy yourself.
In quantity, quality, Style, fit,

Price---
We defy Competition.

Hollobaugk & Son,
CLOTHIERS. PA-TTERSOlS-

r, PA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin-g

ST OR E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull never stupid. The fall of the' store ah

wstb bss a eheerfal weleone for all earners, sod sboppers are q tick to
ia favor ef the Great Values te be found

, Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Speeiallv Seleeted Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Psrlor snd Shea
Stoves.

Horse Blenketa and Ls Robes.
LAMPS, Isrgesod small.

Uotae in and look sround. We'll
make you feel at

We have the largest Stock aad
Store in the county.

OUR ISrXME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

Get nn
Education
A??eik.aal port,Bt.-a- w.te yooag

wnuoa. 8roa, saSiS'wSi
bar atne
taaaata ol - .mull M

Centra) Stato
normal School

Wtg Naves CtMss Ca fa.

forcMaloc riBi tow. SaaS
I. R. FUCKINtRB, sttaaljai,

LOCK nAV,

Qraat Curaa
of tcstimMiiala show that Ho.kI-- 8

Ssbvsapanlla poseesses tvw , i--
vitalise and enrich the blood. '

Hood's Pi I la K .
taken with HW. rSl1"

a4 BO YEARS'vv f UPKRIENCK

5

Tram Mssma
USIWNI

.Sgtciinc Jlztnco.

G5r?tT JA,TKf n RwHoofs SsHnuoa earsapariiu sells beeeWte
CHEAT

""-- "V i.BOK. Pr- -
a r. ueneral Rass'r. I IX

and Children's Suits and Over- -

and fact

and

and

here; life
decids

hoae.

ermar

op

to be fashionably
the only store in

YOU LIKE IT.

in oar new

MIFFLINTOWN.

FARQUHAR
rantUt Fncn!i Fnl Q . j. if

Aax Center Crank Engm
ml, traroc Itnd mpl. wttb lAtx

mpaciir. j.ncirp t

ltiltr htan rtr rx
ila4s(. A tn1sVl!
acricuitjiml I mpirtn :

a stMciisItT. Rnd fat
CMsloci! and prlcss

L I mivm CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Faver.
No. " - Vorma.
No. " Infai. a Dii
No. " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Cotghs.
No. 8 Curwu Niralaia.
No. 9 Headache.
No. 10 - Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed PeriodsV
No. 1 Leucorrhoa.
No. 13 Cure Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 1 " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whooping CougU
No. 1 - Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 20 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 87 Kidney Diseases.
No. 38 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO Urinary Disease
No. 82 Heart Disease,
No. 84 ; Sore Throat.
No. 77 - Colds and Grip.

Bs. HcKraaaTs' Bohsofathio MaitcaIi
ev Dasusas Maxlso Fbbb.
. "n bstttos of slaaaaBt mllata. lit ths re
r- - T drosstota, or Mat prepaid n

T"3T ? KIT?? r ""a,.eaoept not. w,
a?s saaa at.sil ate ti..i.u... i ituiaa dv, atw xora.

wHUr.1PHREYS'
WITOH HAZEL OIL

THX PtU OINTMENT."

aoTsv TziAXaiz&tfoS

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

s s'Ns a8i VRswft a at

.man sssissussstaai


